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spection and her forth
coming deployment," added
our correspondent.

DUTY IN HMAS
SYDNEY A
lFIRST' FOR

SQUIRRELS.
trials and HMAS SYDNEY
returned to Garden Island to
prepare for Admiral's In-

"Howe\'er on one occasion
the Squirrel was reportedly
splashed but not before it had
passed the opposition's
disposition.

"The return passage to
Jervis Bay provided no res·
pite for the aviators.

"Helicopter instructors
from HC 723 embarked in
Brisbane and commenced
Night Deck Qualification
training.

"Arter numerous early
morning and late night sorties
the aircrews or both
SYDNEY and CANBERRA
were certified for night
nying.

"Three rugged days in
Jervis Bay undertaking EMI
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-NZ TERMINATES 'SUB' STUDY
The Royal New Zealand Navy wlll discontinue investigating

- the option of establishing a submarine force.,
A NZ gave,nmenl an· tneannouncemenl_nlonto These studie. ""ould be on

nounCement said tho! '!!Id'es saytho,theover.f,dingfoctor,n essenl,ol ,ng'ed,en' of the
"""r the post yeor ond a h"lf, doscounting the wbmonne "P' """,011 reVIew 01 Defence 'e·
undertaken ,n coniunc~on....,th non """s the pe'cep~on refleete;:! q",remenls thot '"""s no"" labng
Austral,o hod clearly demon. In the NZ Pnme Mn"ler'. ,ecenl ploce.
mote;:! thaI the cos, 01 e'lab- 'emarks tho' the ocquiSlnon of The NZ govern"""'t pe"d Inb-
"sh,ng a modeSIw!Jmanne force subm""n... did not match the u'e 10 the OSSlstonCe g'ven 10 the
"""s beyond ""'01 New Zeatand Defence stonce thaI the Gov. R I -
, _" "ff-d. ~~~ ~'....J oyo Ne""ZealandNovybythe i
"".... ~ ~ e,nmenl, "'""', 0$ a moller ",...-_ Royol Ausl,ol,on Navy ,n the ::

With the InclUSIon of 1111,0, 'CY, chosen to adopt. f -
§ ,I,uctu'e and ,uppor! fac,t. Accordingly. ,t hod been de- course 0 Ihe subm"nne in· §
§ ,n..., """c1>........,jd need to be pu' cided thaI the Navy shoutd con. ves~gonon. ::
=,n place ,n Ne"" Zealand, but cenlrote ,ts ,ludi... 01 fulu,e ,e. The Royol Austr"I,on Novy §

""',ch atready e~"'ed In Au.- q""emenl< on the ma,nlenance hod""generovslygovenou,Navy::
trol,o, the ove,oIl COSI could e~. of a core of surface combal on 'mmen", omounl 01 help". ~
ceed $1.6 bill,on. ,h,p', thereby cop<l"hs,ng on NZ ""01 SUre thol th,s .'udy §

Th,s ""'" more than the Gov· 'nves'menl ol'eady mode "nd covId pr"",de a "model for luI. ::
ernmen' was prepared to spend Ihe e~perl..e Ihe Navy no"" ure co·ope'at,on be""een Ihe §
on a submarine lorce. pos....,ed. l""O naVIes". ::
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Good pay
and benefits

Write To:
Inspector Don Holmes
Recruiting Branch
Australian Federal Police
GPO Box 401, Canberra, ACT. 2601.

For your first year of $Crviee.
including your training. you
wilt earn at least SI6.30J.

You get 6 weeks leave per
year, with an annual leave
bonus, and 30 days sick

leave on full pay. If you have
previous Government $Crviee, your

sick leave and long service leave credits
may be carried forward.

High standards
With a growing reputation. both within

and oUlside of Australia. as a most professional
police force, the AFP can accept only those
applicants with the qualifications demanded
for lop-level police work in our increasingly
complex society. You must be an Australian
citizen. between 18 and 30 years of age.
physically fit and-atJeast 175cm tall if male,
163cm if female. You should have an HSC or
equivalent. However. this may not be necessary
if you have work experience or other
qualifications appropriate to AFP n~ds.

Don't drag yourself through another
Monday in the wrong job. Write today for an
application form and full information about
a career in the AFP.

Promotion on Merit
As a young. elite and rapidly-growing

force. the AFP offers you outstanding
opportunities for advancement on merit,
instead of seniority. In 1983-84, almost one in
every four members of the AFP attended a
formal training cour$C designed to improve
their skills. From 1985, promotion qualifying
courses are available to all members. Does
your current employer offer the same
opponunity for self-improvement?

="",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'"''''

HMAS SYDNEY has become our first FFG to embark on
AS 350 Squirrel on a long-term basis•

The Squirrel from HC on two occasions using the old
723 Squadron joined the Mk 2 eyeball.

"The (jrst was sighted at
ship during the Fleet periscope depth and the sec.
Concentration period ond was caught snorting.
and is under the com- "Again during 'Exercise
mand of LEUT Ian Flying Fish' the Squirrel
Sangston. proved its worth carrying out

surface search and probe"
Our correspondent sorties.

reports: "The sorties were very use-
With the successful com- ful in compiling the action in·

pletion of SYDNEY's day formationpicture,identifying
aviation work-up,lheSquirrel opposition forces and
beca me inc reasi ngly allowing friendly stlips to pro·
involved in surface search cet'<linaclandestinemanner.
and surveillance lasks. "The Squirrel had a low in·

"In these roles the Squirrel discretion rate remaining vir·
achieved remarkable suc, tually undet.ect.ed throughout
cess. detecting submarines the whole exercise.

Minister for Defence, Mr
Kim Beazley

."port of def.nce equip.
m ....t.

"Mr Cooks.y Is w.ll
qualifi.d to corry out
th.s. r....I.ws ..

"His ."tensi know-
l.dV. of Australio's
d.f.nc. and International
r.lations will ably .quip
him In this Important
tenk," Mr ....."'.y added.

If you have trouble
getting I:IP on Monday,

write to this 10, address:
"{\. ~ .;::\

:'·Y.,,,

The best training
Your career in the AFP starts with one of

the most intensive training programmes of any
police fon:e in Australia. After 14 v..eeks at the
AFP College in Canberra, you'll receive 26--30
weeks of field training, then return to the
College for 9 more weeks before graduating.

Widest range of
assignments

As a federal fon:e, the AFPoffers postings
in all States and Territories. In addilion. after
completing yourone-year's probalion, you may
apply for duties in $pecialist areas of law
enfon:ementthat are outside the jUrlwiction of
state police fon:es:

• Counterfeiting
• International Drug Trafficking

• Coastal Surveillance

• Medifraud
• Telecommunications and

Postal Crime

• VIP Protection
• Immigration and Cu~tom~

In Canberra,the AFP al~o fum:tion\ a\ a
traditional community police fon:e. Doc\ your
current job offer the \ame rdnge of exciting,
imponant work?

Being stuck in the
wrong job is more than a waste of your timc.
It can affect your health and your relationships
with others. You owe it to yourself to at least
investigate a career that offers variety,
challenge, advancement,job security and a
sense of pride. That's the kind of career you
could have as a member of the AFP.

Defe"ce Mlnl'ter Mr
Seodey laid ttl. reviews
would'" conducted by Mr
Ro...'" Cooksey. a lecturer
in Political Scionce crt the
Australian National Unl
vOl'$lty.

"Mr Coo....y will b.
appoint", 01 a consultant
for 12 months. and will
pt"opar. two reports wtlich
..,111 b<t used in futvr. for
mulation of Government
policy," Mr aeo"loy sold.

"Australio's r.lotlon
ships wtth I", neighbo<lrs
hovo chonged slnee mel"y
O.f.nco Co-operation
Programs wore initiated.

"We " ••d to O"lur.
that tho,o proilrams co'.
still relevant to ttl. needs
of recipient countrie"

.. O .... rl.ol 1010' of
O.fo"co equipment and
matori.1 by tho public and
prl ...at. s.eton of Aus
tTalian Industry n.ed perl.
odic r.... i.w.

"This r .... I.w will
...amln. the competiti....
nen and capactty of Aus
tralian Industry In the

The Government is to undertake a re
view of Australia's Defence Co-operation
Programs and a review of the Government's
policies on the export of Defence equipment
and materiel.

REVIEW OF
OUR 'CO-OP'
PROGRAMS

2 (74) NAVY NEWS, April 19, 1985
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Australian manufactured embroidered
knitwear with Navy logo, Pure wool
V-neck and cotton polyester shirt, both
machine washable. Navy blue, Great
value. Enquiries for individual logo

knitwear welcome.
Bulk discounts
available.

•

,

Send cheqoe for S
or debit my BarlIcaro AccoLw1t No.DDDD oornDDOOOOO

NAVY KNITS

Sigoatll'e _

Add""' --: -;:;~-:~-:~;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;

CWB Size:c:-C-c-:- 12 14 16 18 20 22 24
Trade enquiries for any Chesl(inioches): 34 36 38 40 42 4446
club logo welcome. Shirt $19.50

PutloverS29·50

•

• Summer'so.·er but alreadydelightfuJ Tanya McLennan, lJ, oiSydney, is iooking to next ~

season. Tanya is wearing one of next J'ear's designs, Picture by the Mirror's Nev ~

Whitmarsh. ~
""",,,,,,,,,,,,",''',,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"""""""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"""",""""",,,,,.,,,,.,,,,,,;=
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cyclone-proof facilities and lessons learned
from the 1974 devostation.

A meeting was scheduled for Naval Head
quarters yesterday to review Cyclone
GRETEL procedures, damage and standing
orders,

Our Darwin correspondents LCDR Bob
Cook and SBLT John Hearps filed the following
report on last weekend's emergency:

A Chinese tug, De Ping, will tow tbe former RAN
nagsbip MELBOURNE from S)'dney Harbour on
Monday.

Ahead of MELBOURNE is a 4400 mile tow over about 35
days to Shanghai where she will be broken up into scrap
metal.

It is believed that many people, particularly those asso
ciated with the sea, woUld like to take the opportunity or
giving the ship an affectionate and fitting last farewell.

AU boat owners, frienclsof boat owners and any other who
can get on the water in any way possible are invited to
escort MELBOURNE from Sydney lIarbouron thissad, but
auspicious occasion.

Help give the carrier the send-off she deserves.
The final departure time is not yet known, but will be an·

nounced in the media as soon as possible.
MELBOURNE had a long and illustrious associatlon

with the RAN, serving as flagship longer than any other
ship.

lIer aircraft safety record was excellent by world
standards.

On Thursday, Anzac Day. the newly formed HMAS
MELBOURNE ASSOCIation WIll march through Sydney
streets, led by rormer MELBOURNE CO. Admiral Sir ViC·
tor Smith.

It·s not too late to register your interest III marclung.
Simply telephone (02) 200 21)72 or go to the assembly place
the corner of CasUereagh and Market Streets at 0845.

On completion of the march, a gathenng is planned for
the Edinburgh CasUe hotel on the corner of Piu and
Bathurst Streets.

H possibie uniform should be worn.

MELBOURNE
ON HERWAY

located 70 nautical miles NE Navy families safely and
with wind strength estimated patiently saw out Cyclone
to exceed 80 km/hr near the GRETEL wiUun the vanous
centre. shelters built after Cyclone

The aenals at NHQ were TRACY.
taken down at 0230 and she!- Naval Headquarters situ·
ter areas, food and transport ated at Larrakeyah only 200
[or families prepared. yards from the Darwin Naval

At 0400 the RAAY radar reo Base was crowded but com·
ported that cyclone GRETEL fortable.
was35milesNNEofDarwin. Daylight revealed that

Wind gusts were expected damage throughout Darwin
to exceed 50 knots. was slight - mainly uprooted

Wlthlll two hours the cy- trees and mmor damage to
clone zeroed in on Darwin. bUildmgs.

Naval families throughout On the harbour a number of
Darwin were transported to trawlers had broken adrIft.
shelters durmg the next It some were aground on the
hours and by 0541) all naval foreshores while two others
faCilities were at shelter wereseriouslydamagedafter
stations. being pounded against Stokes

At this point history almost lIill Wharf by three metre
repeated itself as shown by waves. Several smaller craft
the following extract warning had sunk,• December 241974: At 0800 Cyclone GRETEL
'TOP PRIORITY'. passed over Darwin bringing

Cyclone warning No U winds gusting to 120 lon/hr..
iSSlledatthe Dantin Tropical Shortly after 0900, con
Cycione Warning Centre at " ditlons had eased sufficienUy
pm CST U/I1/'U at J.3I pm to enable survey teams to
CST severt' tropical C)-clone venture out and assess
TRACY was centred 41 km damage.
",est nQrth ..'est of Darwin Shortly afterwards,
and moving south east at f families were allowed to
kmlh. return home to begin the

The centre Is expected to c1ean·up operation.
cross the coast in the vlcJnlt]· Thankfully, the human cost
oi D~1n In the early hours was very low, with only a few
of tomorrow morning. Very people suffering minor
desrructil'e M'fndSof IZlkmih injuries.
with gusts to 151 kmlh are Damage to property had
exp«ted. remained slight.

And on April 13 1985: 'TOP That afternoon Darwin
PRIORITY', resounded to the roar of

Tropical cycloDe warning chainsaws, heavy cranes and
No 7 issued by the Darwin trucks as the clearing of
Tropical Cyclone Warning debris commenced.
Centre at 5 am CST 13 Aprii Restoration of power was
IJS5. given high priority and was

At 5 am CST tropical ey_ completed by late Saturday
clone GRETEL was located night.
by radar 35 kin nonh nonh By Sunday arternoon the
east of Dant1n moving south rain had cleared. the winds
west at :5 kmlhr and~ had dropped to a breeze and
intensifying ..-Ind gusts Dear Darwin was once again at
centre l:lf kmlhr. peace.

(15.60)

(13.50)

NORMAllY
(IUD)

$4.00

$2.90

NE CYCLONE
TESTS DAR IN

GRETEL increased in
intenSity and began accel
erating towards Darwm.

Shortly after midnIght
naval personnel were roused
from their beds and ordered
to report for duty and
complete securing HMA
ShIps COONAWARRA,
SIIOAL BAY, HUMPTY
000, naval headquarters, oil
fuel installation and the nu·
merous reSidences located
throughout the Darwin area.

At IJ200 on Saturday morn
mg the wind strength at naval
headquarters was approxi
mately 40 knots.

Cyclone GRETEL was

°"'1'.-''''''''''''~.. .,..-.,..'
.. ',jo-

-~"'£
• Aftermath of Cyclone Gretel.

-

Extracts from a report on Cyclone
TRACY's devastation In 19741

No, this was last weekend as Cyclone
GRETEL struck Darwin with 120 km/h winds
fortunately not with the Intensity of TRACY's
270 km/h winds.

At one stage it was feared history might
repeat itseH.

GRETEL did provide a real test for the

F\JLiMENU AT THE RESTAURANT
SOOKINGS WELCOME PHONE 358 4595
67 MACLEAY STRUT, pons POINT

"/-fA VEA FRESH STARTEVERY DA Y - EA TGOOD FOOD THE
MACLEAYWAY"OPEN lDAYS 1 am

MACLEAYCAFE SPECIALS
(MO'·"') SPECiAl PRICE

CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST $3.50
• Cho,ce of cereal/muesli
• Two pieces of toast With selection of lams
• Ice cold orange IUlce
• Tea or coffee

MACLEAY BREAKFAST
• Two Sizzling sausages
• One fned egg
• Two toast With Jam and butter
• Orange JUice
• Tea or coffee

MACLEAY HAMBURGER
• Hot toasted buns
• JUICY top mince meat
• Tomatoes, lettuce, onoons and sauce
• Crosp french fries
• Your chOice between Ju'ce or tea or coffee

CHICKEN CURRY $5.50 (11.10)
• Th,sauthentlC succulent chicken curry ,s a real

favounteserved w,th nce. tomato and lettuce and
makesa wholesome tasty meal.

• Cho,ce between orange Ju,ceor tea or coffee.

Darwin was put on
cyclone watch during
the afternoon of FrIday
April 12 with cyclone
GRETEL positioned
ISO om NE of Darwin.

HMAS GAWLER cancelled
her programmed NOR·
FORCE support task due to
the probability of inclement
weather in the area.

GAWLER was lifted on the
Darwin Naval Base syn·
chrollft at 1800 and secured in
the tie-down yard wlule two
other patrol boats HMAS
CESSNOCK and HMAS
BENDIGO. both slipped
inSide the covered main
tenance facility. were
secured for high winds.

The lesson of Cyclone
TRACY and the loss of HMAS
ARROW had not been for
gotten.

Cyclones are a way of life in
the 'top end' and no chances
were being taken.

With every passing hour

Darwin on cyclone emergency standby ••. naval personnel
roused from their beds at midnight for duty • •• RAN craft and
facilities secured ••• naval families moved to cyclone shelters at
0400 •..
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light refreshments Will be available.

Gales Will be open from lOam 10 4pm,
Saturday and Sunday, 20th arnl21st
Aprll,1985.

The e~hlbit will be staged on the Ground
Floor al HMAS KUTIABUL, Wylde Streel,
POTTS POINT. ThegroundsolHMAS
KUTTABUL Will beOpefl for InspectKlnalso
whICh Incorporates the remains of Ihe old
Grecian Gardens of "CLARENS", the
home of Sir James MARTIN - "THE
MARTIN OF MARTIN PlACE".

...... -. -

HMAS KUTTABUL
WYLDE STREET, POTTS POINT

PAST AND PRESENT
As part of HERITAGE WEEK 1985, HMAS KUTTABUL
IS presenting a pholographlc display, researching the
earliest history of Wylde Street, POTTS POINT and its
associatIOn wllh GARDEN ISLAND and

WOOLLOOMOOLOO.

Kun~bul fly,n, rh~ ..rM:~ flal as .~. ".5 h~1f

~fINall",me~.~,.u~rlf1"attl£k ""
I~ nlj;hI of 315' MaYf15' Jur>e. /942

be.~tlse INITIAL LANDING wOS tfJ. nom. 010 two-doy Wtl~ gom. ploy.d out in
Mor.ton Say in Que.ns/ond.

And tlpproprlotely Flight LI.lltfmont Itln Pow.llirom Amber/.y RAAF Bas. is pic_
tured malelnfllois fint Chlnoole Ioelicopter landinfl on HMAS T06RUK. He load recentiy
tamp/eted tI tonv.nlon toun. to .nob'. him to lIy tfJ. moniv. Chinooks, tfJ. blflgest
Ioellcopten In Australio, 011 bosed at Ambe~I.yand OJ'fl'fIted by No 12 Squod~on.

M ....ben oftfJ. Hlree s.,.."kes took portin be,.tlselNITlAL LANDING as a wann_up
for be.nls. DIAMOND DOLLAR to be h.ld In HI. Shoo/wtlter Say troinlng areo nflO~

Racleloampton later In tfJ. y.or, In DIAMOND DOLLAR tfJe Clo1noolcs willlond on 6rlshone_
hosed TOSRUK to lood fluns and om.r equlpm.nt.

M. Puglio (JP)
R, Rowe lEx RAN)

- .

A large seale tammando raid InvDlvlng HIe destrvttlon alan "enemy"-Io"ld radar Installation by a Ioree flown
in unthr tov.,. 01 dark,..u has tale.n place tit Jervis Say, on HI. NSW Soutlt Coost•

About US Anny R.s.rvlsts tontlutted HI. Nlld (obove) tIS port of tit. 1st Commando Regiment's IlNfI.st
training ...ertls. of HIe y.-, They were flown Into HI. dm*tmMI Jervis Say o/ntrlp by an RAAF Hortul.s frfMS~,
o/tledby tonhl1f/1tts set up on ",.perim.terby tI potfIflrKler ton., Th.potfIfind.n hod _rlie,. d,.opped by poNltlou"
Into HI. s_ oH tfJe t_t witl> Inflatabl. nlhIHr boots and mod. HI." wtly to slo.,..,

A Ite,. tfJ.y Sfltuf'fld m. o1rstrlp tfJ. slflnol w_ fliven by rod/o for HIe alreraft to Itmd. WitfJ feIt.s blrnkenMI, HI.
Io_vl'y armedNliden tfJ",. ..".,.tabouts.ttinfl."p'_'v. tharflffs tit Ie.ypoints ofm.slmulutedenemy Nltleet ,..ting
'rnlllty. After 0 .horl, slotHp slelnnlslo tfJey mGde tfJ.lr witl>drowal by s_/n waiting RAN v.u.1s to tompl.t. tfJ•
...erels••

P,.lor to tfJ. raid th. cammandos Ioodpractl.ed Infantry toctia end bottle skills In tfJ. Sttrlo 'orest at r1ania~o,
w.st of Nowra and tfJe NflVol Air Station, HMAS AlUTROSS. Th. 1st Cammando Regimen"s Commondlng OHIter,
l.1eut."ant Colon.1 Tony No/.n, sold tfJ• ....rels. and portltu/arly m. ,.tlld, fltlv. me so/dlen valuob'e ...perl.nee.
"Spec/olForees units slKlo _ me cammandos olten tlr.lnvo/ved witl> otfJ.r Servk.s and mls WtlS 0 fll'etlt opportunity
for tit. men to combi,.. witl> tfJe RAN tlnd m. RAAF," h. soid.

'------....p
IIINIT/A! LANDING' I

~ ,
~.

Capital Procurement Organi·
salion (CPO) or the Depart
ment of Defence the opportu
nity to undertake specific
overseas study and/or re
search.

Applicants are expected to
demonstrate a sound under·
standing of Australia's
defence manufacturing'
industry and their sludyfre
search must be based on
defence industry or related
activities.

The new biennial Fellow·
ship will be awarded for the
first time in JUly lct&5.

2321602

W .,..7.~ .
ThurIM)'I 7..)0 &tn." p.m.
.....,...w. 7_300 ......-2 .......

2nd Floor.. T_Nord Hou._, 
300 OurU- St.

IOpp. Wynyard}

)
)

{
/,

IMPORTANT NOTICE!!!
"THE FORCES": A service specifically
for NAVAL PERSONNEL to assist with
your INVESTMENT PLANNING and

TAXATION
HEAD OFFICE: 242A Burwood Road

BURWOOD NSW 2134
PHONE: 747 3290

Mon·Fri 8 om-7 pm
ScrNrdo 58 om·12

NEW FELLOW
SHIP AWARD

points to note about the
rent increases:

1. The increases were
similar to changes in
housing costs experienced
by the general community
in the July 1983·July 1984
period.

2. National wage in
creases received by Ser
vice personnel had in
cluded a component to
take into account in
creased housing costs.

3. Although not errective
till yesterday, the in
creases represented fac
tors present in the July
1983-July 1984 period.

A new prestige study fellowship similar to the
Churchill Fellowship is to be founded by the Met
al Trades Industry Association's Defence IUanu
facturers' Council.

Announcmg the new fellow·
ship in a joint statement, the
Ministerfor Defence, Mr Kim
Bea?Jey. and the chairman of
the MTIA's Defence Manu·
facturers' Council. Mr Broce
Goddard. said it was aimed at
increasing awareness of Aus
tralian defence capability
with the ultimate objective of
increased local industry par
ticipation ill defence pro·
curement.

To be known as the MTIA
Defence Manufacturers'
Council Fellowship, it offers
personnel employed in the

",,,....,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"',,,,.....""'''''''"...

Ametican&TeHorcI ~
f~ FORMAL HIRE :
" .;; SUITS FOR AU OCCASIONS

'0" DISCOUNT

""'"11""1111'''''' .. '' ...."..."'''''''''''"'''''''''' ..,,,,,,,,........,,,,,''',,,,,,,,

WHAT YOU'LL PAY
Listed below are the new fortnightly rent

levels compared with those which came Into eHeet
in early 1984 following the previous review:

RENTSCAU APRM,_"t APRIS ...nt INCREASE
PS $131.00 $140.00 $9.00
P4/GRM $116.60 $124.60 S8.00
'3/GR53 $103.20 $"0.30 $7.10
P2/GRS2 $91.10 $97.40 $6.30
P1/GaS1 $77.70 $13.10 $'s.40
GaS1. $69.30 $74,10 $4.80
GaS 1AA $60.70 $64.90 $4.20
Gas 18 $24.30 $26.00 $1.70

• The accommodation
factor in the CPI had in
creased in 1984.

• Market rents had in·
creased in localities
where the majority or
Defence Force married
quarters were located.

• Costs to the Com
monwealth of prOViding
and maintaining married
quarters had increased.

The Canberra signal
said there were three

TOWNSEND PRODUCTIONS
BADGES & CRESTS

PO BOX 53,
BEROWRA, NSW 2081
30 CHEERO PT ROAD,
CHEERO POINT 2254
TEL: 4552281
Crests of most
ships on timber
wall plaque.
Australian made.

Enquiries are welcome for quantity
prices from supply officers, canteen

managers, etc.

Please call us for advice and assistance if
you are thinking of letting.

Your home is a major investment and ocr
very experienced and professional Property
Managers aim to look after it as you would
yourself, with care and attention to detail
and cost; its maintenance and preservation
are our chief concern.

IAUSTCAPPTV.tTO. tICENSEOAGENT

4
' 78366

C~f BaffY 0"•• I Watoon St (062)
Tum_,. A CoT 2&0'
Mom"., AEI _n<I Mul"""

The newly published history of II MAS NIRIMBA, Skilled
Hands At Sea, is selling fast.

Commander L. G. "Tug" Wilson of NIRIMBA wrote the
book which covers the four roles of NIRIMBA since its
inception 40 years ago. '

It is a limited edition and a reprint is unlikely because of
production costs,

The book price IS $12 and postage for each one is $3.
Toorder, fill out the coupon on this page and send it off as

soon as possible.
Remember, for each book the postage charge IS $3.

HOT BOOKS

CANBERRA HOME OWNERS!

RISE BY 6.9%
Group rent scheme (GRS) rents rose by 6.9 per

cent from yesterday.
The increases range

from $1.70 to $9 a fort
night with first de
ductions from Service
personnel pays on May
2.

GROUP RENTS

Rental contribution for
Temporary Rental Allow
ance (TRA) purposes
equates to the revised
GRS rent scales.

The increases follow the
annual review or G RS
rents. covering the period
July~1983 to July 1984.

The review considered
a "basket of 1984
factors" which indicated
that a rise in general rent
levels was justified, ac
cording to a Canberra
signal.

"Major factors" were:
• Receipt by Defence

personnel of the 1984
National wage case in
crease, based on Con·
sumer Price index (CPI)
movements,

~----------------~I HMAS NIRIMBA I
I Treasurer Amenities Fund I
I HMAS NIRIMBA I
I Quakers Hill, NSW 2764 I
IPlease forwa rd copies of II
I "SKILLED HANDS AT SEA"
I Enclosed is $ pi us $ postagel

,ICost $12 each Name:
1plus Add .I poslage ress..............................•

L
$3 per book •.•.•••••••••• Postcode: .---------------_..

\

,
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S20.00
525.00
S3O.OO
S35.OO
$50.00

FuD Annual PtmWm
aD StaIC:5 for both I &r: 2

CEsm

$100 per wcd:
$ ISO per week

S200'""""S250 peT week
S400 peT week

...

CorI""dkJ ISiloe Annual Premium

"'""'""'""'""'"

Vrtoria N.5.W. ~. WAJTasJSA.
S S ~O&A.C.T.5 S

As a member ci the Defence F()I'tt your
needs are special.

Thai's why the Regular Defence F()I'tt
Welfare Association is recommending these
policies designed specially for you.

These low policies will give you and
your family work! wide COl'tr and automatic
proteCtion when changes of address are due
to defence force rtlau:d uansfers.

"".<XX)
UljJJ)
"'.<XX)
S5QjJJ)
SSO,(O)

I. Sum lnsuruI
Dealh or Ptrmanenl

""""""'"

""'''-rqulardrivc:l' Vie: NS,W," QWA.c.T. Tas.JWA. SA

S8,(O) 88.00 92.00 58.00 58.00
00Sl2,OO) 92.00 105.00 64.00 64.

517,OOJ 122.00 137.00 &4.00 &4.00
lli,(llX) 189.00 189.00 116.00 116.00

RDF Personal Accident Insurance
1be Io.....esl rost 24 hour protection, 7days a week world wide cover for accidents not
covered by Workers Compensation or the Commonwealth Governmenl.

008011314
5IDToIl Free)

For South AUSI. & West AUSL tekphone Insw1l.nr% Exchanae ci AusuaIia.

$.A. (08)2674532 or W.A. (09)3648900

(1ooJIpoiated in Victoria)

Established on behalfof Regular Defence Force Welfare Association.

Phone row for a Quote or fill in the OOUJX>ll and mail to
the RDF !nsurana:l; office in your Slate.

°IfYChide isgarwdOll&k Sydneyor McIlwme MetlOpltitan area cb:Iuct 10000,1fvdU:Je
is more than 8 rears old cb:Iuct IOJ,.

RDF Contents Insurance
The already kJw premiums for our work! wide contents rover inctuding S2,OOO
peiSOll3.l belongings, can be reduct:d by IIJ'1, if your contents are located on the base.
Contents: (deduct: 10% ifcontents located on basd

General Excess Applicable S5O; For Nil Excess JXly extra SIS.
Optional Extensions ..
Multi Risk for Valuables such asjewellery, etc. $2,000 maxunum. cover world wide,
additional premium $65.
'If Iocauon d...,.. or«lIIltlIIl; .. o.-MIuId DOn!I d RocUwr\pKIn an addibOllllU..~ .. ltqIIIml.

PInlc~ F'hooe (Private)

I am interesled in the following insunl:roe covetS, Me:R send me details of RDF lnswances klw
COSl poOCics

Car 0 Housc: 0 CmtenlS 0 Lcp.lliability 0 Uwl'aJl 0 lifc 0 Accident 0

25 years and over $135 SI60 S95 $105 sm
211024}'em S200 5300 S135 $150 S200
Under 21~ 5300 5450 5215 5240 S300

Guaranteed Poticies for all round Protection
RDF Insurances has policies for jU'it about every situation-car, home, boal, caravan,
life & Iegalliabilitr-aU wrillen in plain English and all backed by a 14 day money
back guarantee 0 total satisfaction.

RDFINS

F urances
offer you savings
you can't beat.

\~J:: 7 BmnetSt. DalldclloliC 3175 NS.W~Suile S02,220 Pacifr~y.Cl'O\O$Nea 2065.
QIit 5th FbJr. ill W'lCtham Tanoe, Bnil:8nc 4IXn A.C.T.: P.O, b 671, Canbar:l26OI.

T. 262~ 51.. Hobart 71XXl. SaID A-.: 15l Fb:Jr, 21 0'C0nncI St. Nth AdeIaidI: XlO6,
Wf:St AlIlt.: 2nd FbJr.891S~ llWay. Awkutw61S3. Hfad 0Ikt: I20Jolirnoot Rd, Jolino'L V'OCbia, X02

-
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downs as wen as the ups,
"But I wouldn't have

changed a thing in m)'
caretr, 1'\'eenJo)'ed It all"

VADM U1Ich at his lvett'elf
to tbe Fket.

awarded the US Merl·
torious Unit Commen
dation.

Ill' was made a Lieu·
tenant of the Royal VIC

torian Order (LVO) for ser·
vices as Liaison Officer
dunng the Queen's visit in
1t70, and an ofrlttr of the
Order of Australia In 1981
for I'Iis serVI(.'e to the RAN,
parncularlyas Flag Officer
Commanding 11M Aus
tralian fleet and Chief of
Naval Personnel.

In June 1984 he was ap
pointed a Comparuon of the
Order of Australia.

VADM Leach married
Pamela PrenUet 111 It&t and
they have a daughter and a
son, wbo is a Ueutenant in
the RAN.

\

Served in war,
peace

tralian to be Cr\S and that's
r;l.l.her nice.

"When )'ou're at the helm
it's very nice, e"en With the

Vice Admiral Luch ~-as

bon .n J,ly 17, IUS at
Penll, "'estern Alstralla,
aAd entered the: RAN CII·
~e In It.4%.

During Ius lime at the col
lege he was appointed chief
cadet captain and was
awarded the King's Medal.
Ill' was promoted Com·
mander In 1961, Captain III
19M, Commodore III 1,7:i
and Rear AdnuraII1I 1m.

In 1!N6-47be served in 11M
Ships of the BritiSh Pacific
Fleet and In 1948 completed
his Sul>-l.ieutenant courses
in the United Kingdom.

When he retlll'lK'd to Aus
Iralia he sen'ed in liMA
Ships AUSTRAUA, MUR·
CHISON and ARUNTA and,
In 1!lfiB.11, after specia1J.sing
ingunnery,ser....ed in IIMAS
MELBOURNE as Fleet
GWlDery Officer.

Ill' also obtained an "A"
flying licence during his
time in UK and laler, as a
Lieutenant, pla)'ed rugby
for Victona.

Admiral Leach com
manded IIMAS VEN·
DI!.'TI'A in the Strategic Re
serve during confrontatIon,
and IIMAS PERTH during
the Vietnam conflict.

Ill' has sen'ed III Navy
orfice as DlI'ector of Naval
Plans, Director GeDerai of
Naval Oprraoonal Require
ments, Cluef of Naval Mate
riel and ChIef of Naval
Personnel.

Other important postings
Include the Australian
Naval representative in the
Umted KlIlgdom (1971·74),
Royal College of Defence
Studies (1m) and flagOffi
cer Commanding 11M Aus
tralian Fleet.

On Apnl 21, 1982 he was
promoted vice admiral and
took up his present post as
Cluef or Na....aI Starr.

Ill' was awarded the CBE
for distlllguished service
and de\'otion to duty in the
presence or Ibe enemy
\,..h.lle 111 command of HMAS
PERTII and the ship was

VADbi uach In the office of eNS,

eNS MESSAGE

"The RI\'ersof course are
older and YARRA is paying
orr Uu5 year."

VA OM Leach rates his
commands - VENDE'ITA,
PERTII and the Fleet - as
highlights of his career.

"I don't think anyone
outside understands the
camaraderie and fnendship
of being in a good ship's
company, domg a Job to
gether through difficulty
and lrustratlonandSWl hav
ing fun together," he saKi.

"I don't think you could
ever get bored in the Navy.

"Part of ils attraction is
that when )'OU do a job there
IS sometimes an element of
danger and difficulty.

"You fttl bumble at sea
in pies and t)'phoons and
when you gel through it, you
appreciate life more ... it's
never been dull."

VADM Leach said he had
been eNS througharoHicult
thrtt )'ean.

"We've bad three gov·
ernments, four mlDlS1ers of
defence and two secre·
taries.

"There's been a lot of
changed directions and em·
phasis and a very light
financial situation.

''The "'llrlll Situation has
been unsettled - the latest
ANZUS difficulties show
bow unpredictable and rofli·
cult tfungs ean be.

"That's on the debit side,
on the credit side there has
been a tremendous sense or
support from people in the
Navy.

"I think our people are as
good today as they hal'e
e\'er been - fine, young,
intelligent Australians.

"We've had a difficult
time, but I was proud of the
way the Navy loyally boxed
oul 01 Its COmt'f' and boxed
00.

"We're not In too bad a
-"- ..••p'.

CNS plans to settle In
either S)'dney or Melbourne
to playa little more golf
and to catch up on some
reading, gardening and
fishing.

"But 1 don't think you
e,'ef'1ea"e the Navy. I leave
behind a son and • son·in
law. Ii's been my ""hole life
from age 14.

,,' was the first West Aus-

Outgoing Old of lIl'aval
Staff, VIce Admlnl Dal1d
Lucia, belle,·es tbe Navy
sltould nit back on admLn
tstratlon .tond lmpro,'e Its
tttth-to-tall ratio.

1'0 achieve this, he saId,
the number of 'stone flig·
ates' around Australia must
be CUI back, not Just in
the Navy but In aU three
sen'lC'eS,

"We've got to work to
gether in a more ratIonal
way to make the best use of
what we'\'e got and to put
money into equipment."

When interviewed by
Nav)' Nt'I"'S, VADM Lt'ach
was in a renectlve mood,
IooIoang back over a 43-year
career with the RAN.

But he also has nrm hope
for the Nary of the future
and believes the Federal
Government's review of
defence capabilities will
recognise Ihe need for a
slrong RAN.

.. An Island continent
needs to use the sea to sur·
vlVe and prosper and to use
the sea it needs strong man·
lime forces and particularly
a Navy," he said,

"I see, with future
population pressures,
disputes are likely 10 be
over off·sbore resources,
oil, sovereignty, miMrals
"'" ,""-

"We already see the need
for the law to push the
exclusive economic zone
out to 200 miles,

"I believe the capability
TeYleW will sbow this need
fnr strong maritime J:e·
sourees, that es:senuaDy the
rhiew must be one about
priorities.

"My prionlies would cer
tainly be to strengthen the
maritime forces of Aus
tralia.

"I would hope the Nary
won'l get mucb smaller
than It is now.

"GetUng back 10 the need
lor strong marillme forees,
we might get a bit leaner,
but we've got a hell of a lot
of firepower and we've got a
lot of things coming along,

"There's many things we
need and I think theyll be
pidted up in Uu.s capabilily
review.

"I lfunk the facls stand
for lhemsel\'es, I don't think
it's wishful thinking.

"If any nne has to come to
Australia il must bean. O\'er
or under the ocean and if
you've got a large moal
around you it's best to use
that and structure your
force with that in mind."

CNS saki. he would like to
see lhe Navy get a second
AOR, better weapons
aboard the Fremantle class
patrol boats, more mIne
counter· measures and a
deck to operate the RAN's
Sea King helicopters from
at sea.

"I'm delighted with the
Sea hawks that are com·
ing," he said.

"In due C()urse it will be
important for the future
Ihal the (new) surface
combatant we selecl is
properly suited to Aus
tralia's needs."

Ill' expects the first Aus
tralian built guided missile
frigate to be in the water in
1991, the seeond in 1993 with
the new surface combatant
ideally following on.

"Our surface is getting
prelty elderly, myoid com
mand PERTH "''as comnus
SIOned In 1965, so she's old
enough to vote DOW.

Cuts needed in

administration
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Afterall, does not the Bible re
cord the journey of Abraham
(GeneSIS chapter 12) as the be·
ginning of the history of God's
plan of salvation forthe ,,"'nrld?

So also can our travels with
the RAN be the means of our
attaming great Insights along
the way of that Ufe-lnngjoUl1lE!y
on which we are all embarked,
of progressive d.i.scovery of our
identity and our destiny.

let's not blo.. II!

Of rourse, we all know of tour
is( enrountl!rs that are far less
than ideal - the local merchant
10'110 looks on the sailor as fair
game for palming off defeoctlve
goods or JJogus.labelied imita
tions, knowing that Ile won't he
able to come back and
C1lmplain, or worse. the sexual
services offered, that exploit
and harm both the sailor and the
girl. and sen'e only to put mon
ey in tile pockets of the local
crime bosses.

But we don't have to fall for
those traps: treating the Jocats
with digruly, and their culture
with respect and hwnillty, can
broaden the hori~ons of our
outlook on life: enrich all our
human n:>lationships. and pr0
vide us with life-long happy
memories.

Cruising
with the
lrey
funnel
line . .. '

FRONTIERS
The good Lord has chosen so

to make us, that we have a
yearning 10 e"Plon:> as part of
our make·up, and our photos
can provide a record of our ful
filment of thaI q~st.

Ideally, our travels can help
us, through our encnunters with
the local people, not only to
appreciate their culture. but
also to have a better
perspective on our own ~ we're
not really the centre of the uni·
verse, after all!

And is it too idealistic to claim
thaI this fresh understanding,
across frontiers of language.
race and religion, can he a step,
albeit a small one, in the direc·
lion of establishing and main·
taining "''Orld peace?

DUTY FREE PRICES
from

THE L1nLE GEM
JEWELLERS

l09A MACLEAY STREET
KINGS CROSS (Opp Rex Hotel)

PHONE: 3581559
OPE" - 9 10 Bpm, MDKOAY to FRIDAY, to 12,30 pm SATURDAY
LA rosr ACCOUNTS - CREDIT CARDS WELCOME

CITIZEN WORLD FAMOUS WATCHES
DIAMOND, RUBY AND SAPPHIRE RINGS

PLUS ALL ITEMS OF JEWELLERY
AVAILABLE TO THE NAVY AND

ALL GARDEN ISLAND PERSONNEL

"

CHAPLAINS' CORNER ...
Years ago, I recall

seeing a magazine
cartoon which de
picted an exasperated
travel agent saying to
a would-be traveller'
on the cheap, "Sir, for
travel at the prices
you have in mind, I
suggest you join the
Navy".

There is a measure of
truth in that, inasmuch as
the overseas travel that
most sailors have during
their careers in the RAN
would cost civilians thou
sands upon thousands of
dollars. So it is a fair enough
question to ask, "Do we
really make the most of our
visits to foreign ports while
doing our sea-time?"

Don't we all know, we can
spend mosr. of our time in our
runs ashore "up top" in
quayside bins and diVes, or we
can USlO the time meeting the
people: seeing the C1luntryside
and soaking up \be cuhure.

Getting hold of the frei! glossy
brochures beforehand is always
a help in planning, and getting
the hang of the public transport
repays with freeing up taxi
money for the "rabbits"_

The local mar1<:ets and food
are always fun, and provide
more experience of a foreign
country than the international
hotels or the fast lood chains.

Let's face it - the photos ,,'e
take mighl bore our friends to
tears, but they're a vivid per
sonal documentary for us 10
turn back 10 ourselves years
later, n:>kindling the memories.

NAnONAl. HO, CANBERAA (082) 497199
STATE '11,""'CH I'MONI!" NUM'l!:IlS:

MS. lO2) 3313Ul IIA (081 212"'" ........ 1011) 32$.1M
0Ul10T12210T22 TAS(002I2n~VlClO3le.3-lST, 1oCT(OI2)._,2

ALWAYS

NEEDED

duty 10 obtam a conviction al all
costs and be should present evi·
dence in a manner which is fair to
the accused.

At a triallle should present evi
dence of the accused's S~rvice

Rec<lrd when called upon todo so.

COXN'S ISS' RE11NJON

FOR ALL YOUR REAL ESTATE REQUIREMENTS:......,

,/earv~
IJC~~

Real Estate
2 Church Street, Ryde 2112.

JEAN LANGlEY - CATHY PETERSON
PROPERTY, SALES, lETTINGS, MANAGEMENT

Members:

Real Estate Institute (02) 8071155
EAC Muftilist

PROCEEDING: The Prose('utor
should question witneSSoeS for the
prosecution and cross-examine
Witnesses for the defence with a
view to eUcitmg evidence in sup
port of the charges.

U IS nOI pan of the Prosecutor's

NEW DISCIPUNE ACT:
(setJenl1t ina~)

This article will deal with the Prosecutor, the reason
for appointment, duties before and after the trial and
deciding the forum.

THE PROSECUTION - A
Prosecutor Is ALWAVS reo
qulred at all Summary Pnr
c:eflIlngs (Captain's and XO's
table) In order to presenl the
evidence 10 support of Ihe
charges.

APPOINTMENT. A Com·
manding Officer should ell.'lure.
that pro\'ision is made "'llhin his
ship for prosecution of service
olfences.

In ll(lminaling proseclltors. the
authority should seek to provide a
spread of rank and experienCE', so
that in any case the acrused "iU
be Pl"OSe(:uted by a person of ap
propnate rank.

"Y""''',W_' offire, " PROSECUTOR ISsenIOr non-<:ommissioned officer
of the Df>lenct! Force may be ap
JIOlnied as a Prosecutor either
SPEClnCALLY OR as PART or
tus NORMAL dllties.

For Ilearings and trials can·
dueted by a Subordinate Sum·
mary Authority It may be appro
pnate lor tile .senior member or
the Couwain Branch 10
pro~ute.

llo"·ever. a person "'ho has
Mn lJI\'ol\'ed lJIlhe investigation
of a service offence should not
usually act as prosecutor if the
matter later comes on for heanng
and IrIaI.

AUTHORITY

NIRIMBA
SOCIAL 1985 CALENOAR

APlII: Pill' llOlllPtJ
COCI(lAl. ,.u" (DISCO)
1100-2359
MAT: SUH 26
SUJOOO IlUCXS MOIH 10.00
ftll0
lADIlS' DlHl-lN MGIIT 19JO.01C

JULY: SAT 13, CABARn
(Country & We,te,n'
1930_2359

DUTIES A1' A SUMMARY

On receipt of a charge sheet the
Pro~utor must ensure that Ille
charges are correctly framed and
that there is sufficient evidence to
suppon the charges.

lie must arrange for the
attendance of witnesses nec
essary to prove each element of a
charge and for tile production or
documentary emence, if any.

lie must also be pn:>pared to
make an opening and a closing ad·
dress II neocessary and should con·
sider questions he might ask tile
accused and his wItnesses in
cross-examination if they give
evidence.

Ife should also he prepared to
counter any objections or ap
plications put forward by the
accused.

It will generally be for the ap
pointed Prose('utor to delermine
who will be the appropriale Sum
mary Authority 10 deal with a par·
ticular case in the first instance.

This deocision will be governed
by a number of factors:
a. Tile JurisdicUon of the various

Summary Authorities (see the
new manual);

b. The type of olfence:
c. The rank of the ACcused: and
d. Olher directions or guidance

gi,·en by Commanding Officers
in specific. General or Standing
Orders.
There 3n:> only IWO choices for a

Pro~utor.

lie may either make arrange
ments for an accused to appear
before a Suhordinate Summary
Authority or a Commanding Offi·
cer (a Superior Summary Au
thority can only deal with a
charge that is referred to him by a
Commanding Qrficer).

In practicable tenns, it is en·
visaged Ihat Commanding Offl
cers will set guidelines for Pros·
ecutnrs as to the type of offences
that a Subordinate Summary may
deal WIth, for example a CO may
say that all offences of assault
must come direct to him.

S.,vl". m_mlo.,. r •• /<lI... I",,,_,'0 _ 5<1-" _I-
__ ~ I'O~

"' ..
(02) 6264227

Al a Commanding Officer's
"'""'., heanng or trial a suitable officer

may be designated generally or
for specific proceedings.

When charges are referred 10 a
Supenor Summary Authority the
CommandIng Officer should nom·
mate a SUItable prosecutor.

30 Asserts
33 DIstances
1~
centres

35 Come
after

37 Halt
39 Sacred
1m...

4{) Mtni
ment

33 Old
~aying

36 Complete
37 Irregu

larly
notched

39 Scottish
garment

42 Republic
(Inlts.)

4:'1 Born

18 River
(51"

20 Quay
21 Plumb
23 Bring
Into active
operation

25 Groove
27 Below
29 Uncon
.tralned
(Fr.)

19 Short
sleep

22 Neither
24 SWiftly
25 Hesitat

Ing
26 Making
amends

28 V egetable
31 Regrf't.o;

BOILER INSPECTION BUSINESS
FOR SALE

Whole or part negotiable. One man operated,
no stock, no machinery,

PO lOX 76,
"OOKVALE NSW 2100

ACROSS
3 Immersed 41 Giving
8 Flood out
10 Supple- +l Sister
ment 45 Rail

11 Comes supports
forth 46 Whirl

14 ChOO6e
17 Vestment DOWN
18 J..,arge 1 Metal
soup aJJJh fastener

'20 Jetty 2 Strange
21 COUlitry 3 Water
23lkhav,; stornge
towards

25 Chime 4 Ledger
27 Sound of entry
mild 5 For each
explosion 6lAnll:s for

~9 serpents 7 Faults
30 On the 9 Frighten
move from

32 Genuine 12 Way Of
3" Responsl- wl'lIdng
blllty 13 Gems

35 Cite 15 Entices
38 Scorch 18 Part Of
40 Fl')wer room <pJ.)

·PAYlNG·OFF"
W........... upwiflttheMws ...... to.aw

"our shl,,,,otea throvett .... colv"",' .f......,y N-wt'·.
A "ip•••"' .. 0ftIy $15 a , .. to

cov __ - " foe , , ••11
in , .M"on 01 YOUI. Por.

ACROSS
3 Designer 36 J~lsteners

Of buildings 38 Conced-
8 Call for Ing
repeat 41 Drinks to

9 Key 42 Continent
11 :>regs 43 Offend
14 Finishes
17 Animal DOWN
food- 1 Purt of
tTOugh camera

19 Tree 2 Sour
20 Speak as 3 Spicy
a chUd fragrance

22 Made 4 Feel
orderly contrition

24 Anaes- 5 p1),n;ued
thetlc prey

26 Com- 6 Weary
pound Of 7 Minor
oxygen and ailments
another 10 Construc-
dltment lion men

28 Barnes 12 Way out.
31 God or 131Jrge
love forward

32 Before 15 lowest
34 Move point.
unsteadUy 16 Footwear

,

,

,
,

I

I
I,
I

I
I
I
I

"
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II was lustonc festl\'al time ill Glenelg, South Australia. _
in March, =

Commander Tony Bennett, RANR, who manages the
Glenelg branch of the ANZ Bank. was able to support the
festival b~' providing a comprehensive display of gear
connected With IIMCS PROTECTOR.

tn colomal days, PROTECTOR was manned by lhe
South Australian Naval brigade which later developed into
the Adelaide Port division of the RANR.

The slup under the command of Captain W, R. Creswell, :-:<
who played a major role in the formation of the RAN, was
the only Australian ship to help quell the uprising of the
Boxers in China in 1900.

PROTECTOR

,

training schools - the He- legitimate finishers, the
cruilSchool, the Marine En· Marine Engineers' rafl
gineering School (Stokers) manned by only two
and the Weapons Elec· paddles, crossed the lIne in
trical Engineering School second last spot - con·
(Greenies) - within CER- sidering most of the crews
BERUS. Much preparation had li\'e paddlers this was a
in terms of time and effort great effort from the
went into the design and Stokers,
manufacture of each raft, The Recruits' raft found

Conditions on the day the going too tough and
were tough, Battling couldn't finish the race
against both the fast- IIMAS INVISIBLE. the
running tide and a stiff Weapons Electrical raft,
wind, the rafts made slow received the award for
time over the 4km course, "hardest triers" after two

A naval raft from IlMAS of their five paddles broke ADELAIDE model and bank customer Rebecca Scott ~

LONSDALE did well to take and crew members jumped inspecfed CMDR Bennett's award-!+'innlng PROTECTOR ~

"'- ..... tlispl.". =.second place over all. Of the over.....a, u to push. ,

~"'''''''''',.,',.,'''''',.,,',.,'',.,'''''''''''',.,''''''"""""""""""""""""""""'"''''''''''.",."""",.",.".""""""""""""."", ..""""'''''''''''''''',,''''

y:

Tile Footscray Uons Club
organised the day with all
proceeds (at $50 per raft)
going to Melbourne's
Western General Hospital.

The three rafts were
entered by different

Three rallS from HMAS
CERBERUS compeled In
Ihe Weslern General Hos
pital's Raft Race which
attracted around 2t starters
to the Marlbyrnoog River
recently.

NA VY rafters on the Maribyrnong River . .. the Greenies were (011'00 to the finish.

Rafts graft along

Naval Resen'e Lieu·
lenanl Will1am Trlpcony
(piNured above), of

= S,-dney, has (uUllled an
= ambllion 10 stud,- In &01·

land by ~innlng the Prince
of Wales a~'ard,

" This annual evenl,
conducted by the Com·
mitlee for Employer Sup
port of Reserve Forces
(CESRF), encourages Re·

=servists to broaden their
~ experience by spending one
~ month overseas working in
~ equivalent service and civil·
~ ian occupations,

LEUT Tripcony, 37, an
= engineering assistant with

the S)'dney County Council,
was one of six personnel to
win the award from many
hundreds of candidates,

Lieutenant Commander A. J, Coplans, Woolr)'l:h, OR completion of Exercise Bell
RANR al:Cepts the Chief of Nanl Staff Aus· Buoy 85. The Shield is awarded anouall,-to a
tralia Na\'al Control of Shipping Efficiency Resene Port m\ision whose NCS group
shield on behalf of Melbourne Poct Division demonstrates 'the highest training
Naval Control of Shipping Department, proficienl:y during a major Naval Control of =
from the Fleet Commander, RADM G. J.II. Shipping exercise.

~", .."""',.,",.,.,",.,"",.".,',.,"",.,",.,,.,."""" .. """".""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,''''''''''''',.,'',.".,.,'~

ol"""'"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' RAN people ••• RAN people ••• RAN people ••• RAN people ••• IIlAN people. •• ""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.'''~

"Win for ~==:::::::::::::;:::;;;;-=~::::-:-~~~;;::·=B-::AC::=N::K~BACKS!
W'"illiam
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: and auxiliary staff••• !
If you are a subscriber or receive this magazine I

I regularly, you are entitled to a genuine discount when
I you present this advertisement at any of our branches. I

Take advantage of the large I
I range of new vehicles through
I Lanock Motors, including:

SUBARU4WD,
I Sedans, Coupes and If

I thrifty Sherpa; I
HONDA Prelude,

I Accord, Civic and Acty; I
LANCIA Coupe and Hatchback; FIAT Superbrava and

I Argenta; RENAULT Fuego, 20TS; and a fuJI range of luxury AUDI. I
I Ask about our huge savings on ex-Company Executive cars. I

I Contact your nearest branch or phone 4381777 • MIRANDA I
and ask for Ann the sailor's friend. 5252277

I •ST. LEONARDS I
PLENTY OF FINANCE AVAILABLE. 438 1777

I OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK. • CAMPERDOWN I
5196756

I •WOLLONGONG I
I (042) 29 2388 I

MOTORS PTY LIMITED OL505 • BONDI JUNCTION

L INCORPORATING __38_932_33 _ J
• ~K~O~N~G~V!::.E ~E~SE.!!:!!C!.- __

RG/LM 9012



Navy has Dot fared 100
well in the U85 Western
Australia Inter-Service
crickel.

The RAN side lost both Its
matches as RAAF won the
competition.

Navy played RAAF Oil the
first day. Baiting first in 40
degrei! plus beat Navy could
manage only 112 in 33 overs.
Only Terry BracknelJ mth
23 (in just 13 minutes) and
Gerry Funnell with a solid
18 gave any resistance to
the perSIstent RAAF
bowling attack. RAAF
cruised to victory Sl'Oring 11
113 in just 26 overs,
evergreen veteran pace
man Barry QUIgley taking
the only wicket to fall.

RAAF dismissed Army
for 114 on the second day
and lost just four wickets in
the task of sconng the re
quired runs to take the
trophy, making the final
Navy-Army game purely
academic. Still, this did not
dampen the interest of tills
game.

The Perth heatwave con
troued into its third day as
Anny batted first and rat·
tled up 4/260 from its
allotted Wovers. Gary Cave
was the best of the Navy
bowlers with 2135 from his
10 overs.

Navy started well putting
on 51 for the first wicket
before losing Gerry Funnell
for 37. A middle order col·
lapse followed, but the tail
wagged as Rod Beattie
(39) and Dave King (29)
smashed the ball all around
the park to help Navy to a
respectable score of 9/212
from 50 overs. This was not
enough for the huge Army
score.

Cricket
defeat
in West

RETAILING
Electrical
Fashion
Furniture
Hardware
Jewellers
Newsagen1s
Sports/Toy/Cycle

panied by two support
vehicles, relayed from
LansdOwne (Sydney) to
Canberra. Simultaneously
the runners relayed from
Goulbum to Canberra with
the teams finishing at 1730
In front of the Canberra
Civic Centre.

Runners comprIsed:
LEUT Paul Nuth. POETS
Ken Playford, POETS Dave
McGee, LSSIG JlITI Phillips.
ABETS Robert Clarke,
ABETW David Stratford,
ABROEW Glen Vertigan,
LCDR Mussared, PORP
Robert Reid, LSSE Mark
Hewish, LSSDT Wayne
Packer, ABRO Tony VidJer,
ABETW Andrew Leggate,
ABRP Trevor Rowe, SBLT
Paul Smith, LSSN Lenny
Fox, LSETS Adrian
O'Donoghue, ABROEW
Alan McLiesh, ABMTII
Glen lbbott; reserves:
LCDR Timothy Mu~red,

ABROEW Greg Hill, ABSN
Russel Dyer.

Cyclists: POCO Graham
Samway, LSETW Peter
Digby, ABETS Mark Col·
man, LSPT Steve Roberts,
ABCD Mick Quinlan,
ABETS Ian Renwood,
LSF:TS Greg Hays, ABETS
Rick Kranen.

Karen Brown,

FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT
RESEARCH CENTRE,
Based at: Univer'$ity of New England,
Armidale, NSW 2351

Ph (067) 72 5199

PROFESSIONS
Accountants
Architects
Engineers
Surveyors
Lawyers
Pharmacists
Real Estate Agents
Valuers
Veterinarians

BREAKING
INTO

SMALL BUSINESS?
* Can I reduce my risk?*Can I increase my skills?* Can I protect my $'S?
Special management training
workshops are available for those leav
ing the service into the following areas:

SERVICE/ SPECIAL
Hotels
Office Managers
Private Schools
Trainers
Travel Agents

STARTING & MANAGING A SMALL BUSINESS
(Over 100 Service Personnel attended this course in

1984).
For course details see your resettlement officer or

contact:

3000

JACK LANGLEY
Military Medals
& Publications

PH (021 7986113

success with $3039 raised
for the handicapped
children.

Major sponsors were
RothmallS and Budget Rent
A Car. However, all funds
were raised by individual
sponsorship.

The cyclists, accom·

RosssunON
Military Medals

& Coins

SHIP'S

• C}"clisl$ Mlck Quln/an, front, IUJd Scotty Roberts have
Canberra In their sights.

FOR CHARITY
A team of biathletes from "MAS CANBERRA has raised more than $3000 for

charity,
Aim of the biathlon (cy

clists and nmners) was to
raise funds for the Noah's
Ark Centre for Handi·
capped Children - the ship's
adopted charity - and to
further foster relatiollS with
the people of Canberra.

The event proved a huge

SHIP CRESTS - BASEBALL CAPS
CLOTH PATCHES

TOP QUALITY FAST MEDAL MOUNTING SERVICE
OFFICIAL SUPPliERS fOR 1I.5l (NSW BRANCH)
SUTTLE COINS & MEDALS

COINS, MEDALS AND MllITARIA
BOUGHT - SOLD _ EXCHANGED

SO LACKEY STREET,
SUMMER HILL, 2130

NSW AUSTRALIA

Tennis drought broken

ABOVE: The ~inningNary team, back L·R: Julie Mitchell,
Sharon LJnne, 'Joe' SaitOb and Rosemary Cohen; front:

Wendy Dennis and Chris Woodburn.

For the linit time since 1m the Navy girls hal'e won Ihe
Victorian inler-Servtce tennis.

RAAF was beaten four rubbers 10 one bJ Nary on the
lirst day,

To clinch the tille Navy Ihen accounted for Army three
rubbus to two.

The excilement carried on that evenIng In C1ubCerberus
where the ",in was celebrated in grand st)'le with the Army
and RAAF.

OBTAIN A VALUABLE SKILL
BECOME AHEAVY mUiPMENT OPERATOR

Improve your Job status. No prevIous eltperlence
needed. We WIll instruct you to Department of labour
and Industry test standards to operate heavy eqUip.

ment. I .11. nllr.~ sUblll.
tumON BUUDOZOS
fOlK LIFTS GRADERS
WHnL & TtlACK LOAOOS CRANE
....CK HotS CRANE CHASUS CfRTIFICATE

~
M OP£RATOR TRAllllllli Sl:HOOL

I j AflO [MPLOYII!OH AGUlCY
End of CharI<K ~,C_No-tooH-y '1193

F........ 1..--.~ 7. 1M3 0< 7. 3J62

new members, and hopes that
those contemplating will
contact either Mrs Deirdre
Cummins (51 1148); Mrs
Carol Moore (542997) or
LCDR Sandra Coulson on
476611.

The Na~'al Families Club [n
Adelaide is alive and well.
The ,\GM on March 1% was a
great success wIth 1& memo
bers attending.

Dr Scolt. of the Kidney
Foundation, gave an in
teresting presentation reo
garding sickness, treatment
and prevention of kidney
disease. The club then pre·
sented the foundation with
$200.

Newly·elected office
bearers are: president, Faith
Green: vice·president, Kam
Hardy: secretary, Dawn
Green: treasurer, Myrna
Willshire. If you would like to
contact this group please get
in touch with Dawn Green at
116 BeUlah Road. Norwood
5<l<7.

For April CERBERUS
wives will have speakers
from the technical depart
ment and personal services
office in Frankston. Subjects
are housing, entitlements and
maintenance. There will also
be a film on removals. If you
have any questiollS or would
like to know more, why not go
along? Lunch will follow the
meeting. The time is lOam on
April 29 at Club Cerberus.
Contacts for this group are
Kath Shlmmin (059) 83 7143,
Sheila Rooke (03) 781 180'1 and
Rose Griffiths on (059)
792997.

Don't forgel FRE
MANTLE Division's fashion
seminar at Myel' Fremantle,
10 am·12.3O pm on April 29.
Bookings with Lee Jones on
4483393 or Anna Hughes
339 3430. The creche will be
open from 10 am until 1 pm
and bookings for your chilo
dren can be arranged with
Lorraine Koregeron 337 2744.

Susie Martin is still looking
for volunteers for the Garden
Istand tea stall. Please give
your time for this worthy ser
vice. Call myself on 9488344
or contact Mrs Martin at 97
Elizabeth Bay Road, Eliza
beth Bay.

CANBERRA wives have
been kindly invited to attend
an international wives coffee
morning on Wednesday, May
1, at 10 am in the RSL club in
Moore Street, Civic. This
invitation has also been ex
tended to Army and Air Force
wives. Numbers are limited
so please call Carol Moore as
soon as possible, phone
54 2997.

WESTERN DISTRICTS
still have tennis each Wednes
day morning and aerobics on
Friday mornings. There is
chlldminding for most of therr
activities and the children
have a wonderfUl time. There
is an outing planned for May
I. Stand by for further details.
If mterested m joinmg this
group please call Jackie
Asmus on 626 7936, Beverly
Rayfield 6743213 or Kerry
Genrich 636 3721.

'.

T,I 3S8 4347

WIVES' NEWS
Now a booklet is available

on removals, as is a video, ob
tainable lhrough the Associa
tion or from your local PSG.

The widows in the associa·
tion are not forgotten either
and a member of the Com
mittee is also a member of the
Defence Widows' Support
Group, working very hard on
their behalf.

Much of the work done by
the CommIttee of the Ass0
ciation is camed out without
any fanfare, and many spend
many hours on work for the
association and the benefits
given to its members.

As well as the 'business'
side to the association, there
is also the social side.

Many functions are held
annually for members and
these include both day and
evening activities. onen with
husbands present, and on
numerous occasions these
gentlemen, having completed
a ·hard day at the offict", lend
a big hand to assist at evening
functiollS.

Ilopefully this year a Grand
21st Birthday Ball will be held
- a sub-committee having
already been fonned to look
into various aspects of this.

The Association welcomes

First Closs Restaurant
Happy Hour every day between 5·7 pm
Disco 7 nights a week

Welcomes all Navy Personnel and Guests
to our qir-conditioned club

ANZAC DAY CELEBRATIONS
CLUB WILL 8E OP!N FROM 12 NOON ONWARDS
FREE SNACKS AVAlLA8LE THROUGHOUT THE DAY

.- '.
-- '. "

Telephone -

44 MAClEAY STREff, POTTS POINT

Club open 7 days from 11 am

**
*

OBTAINING EMPLOYMENT
Help available from a former senior ser
viceman who understands civilian require·
mentsand can translate your experience into:
• your RESUME - on results, the best
obtainable • ADVICE - sound and helpful

Chris Elphinston, pse, MIlE, JP
6 Simpson Street, Caloundra 4551

(071) 91 6959
.. Former senIor serviceman
* Former senior civilian executrve
* Management consultant
* fxpeflenced resettlement advIser
FROM ANY STATE OR OVERSEAS YOU •
ARE[NVlTEDTO CAtl ME OR MAil THIS SLIP
To: Mr C. R. Elphmston
Please contact me about resume assistance.

Rank and Name.........................................................•..

Address .

STOP PRESS ••• Keep watching foe $\000
cosh bonanza 'given every month

For mformah"on, members and their guests.

-'--
" '-:f~::~f:l A

. ,. -;.~""_."" ... , .;'~".,; ~ -,~
AT~Culbur.! *'j"e$'iUll1~g~1IU1l1m«fi~, (fN1JIUpres1d~lIt l.:Mly SJ"l1MJf. cuts~VIII/.·~rsMJ'cak~

_cited by MI'S Jo west, MI'S D~pIuJe C1~ Mrs Norma Rted, L.ady Smith and MI'S Delrdn CIImmfns
(new president of tft ass«laflfHJ).

Pleaseforward aU itemsfor
lhis column to Mrs D. Ho/
berl, 40 Bene/ong Streel,
Seafot1h 2fJ92.

The RAN Wives'
Association in Can
berra celebrate their
21st Birthday this year.

The inaugural meeting of
the association's branch took
place on November 9. 1964,
and at that meeting the late
MrsT. K. Morrison waselect
ed the first president

It is pleasing 10 see a few of
those present at the first

~; meetmgare still actJve mem
bers of the branch, which has
grown remarkably over the
past :n years. as have the
numbers of activities and
functJolIS each year.

Apart from the main pur
poseofthe association, whlch
IS to cement a bond of
friendship and understanding
between its members, going
to the assistance of those who
require it wbere poSSible or
steering them to those with
greater expertise to help with
their particular difficulty, the
Branch has, in conjunction
with the Army, Air Force and
fo-oreign Affairs Women's
AssociatiOIlS managed to im
prove a number of the con
ditions for service families.

An excellent example of
this is the vastly improved re
movals now being carried
out.

r'
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The RO)'al Australlao Nav,' Sailing Association has
oUered a da)"s [ntrooucto!)· saUing In cruising )'achts on
Sullday, April 2:8, to an)' RAN personnel. Theda)' ,,111 consIst
of a cruise on Sydne)' Harbour starting at 1111 from Rush·
cutten Ba)', anchoring lor lunch and returning at 1700.
Names of personnel ",-ho ,,1sh to take advantage of the offer
should contact CPO Carter on m 34".

• • •
In the recent Navy Cooks touch football knockout played

at Randwick STALWART, led by "Blue" Bulger, defied all
opposition.

After some fierce prelimmary games the final between t
STALWART and a combmed WATSON/KUITABUL team
saw a 2·all draw at full·time. An extra 5 mmutes each way
was needed and STALWART took out the competition 4-2.

• • •
Wallab)'prop SBLTGregg Burrow, \l'ho fractured his leg

retently [n a S)'dne~' first grade trial, Is traioing at the Navy
lO·mnaslum. Gregg is keen to pIa)' In the Nal')' Inter·Smice
side this season and is also anxiouS to meet an,· inter·Ser.
vice pla~'ers who would like to make themseh'es known to
him.

• • •
The Father MacDonald Australian rules knockout will be

held at IIMAS NIRIMBA on May 22.

• • •
Indoor cricket. Pelty Officer Da\'e Pottuat from IlIUAS

STALWART is organising an indoor cricket competition for
ships and establishments from the S)'dne)' area to pIa)' at
Alexandria on Wednesday arternoons. If )'our team [s in·
terested please contact Dal'e on STALWART for more
details.

• • •
The Command Recreation Officer has adl1sed that

Naval Support Command will hold swimming and athletics
carnivals in the Sydney area in late October/November this
year.

• • •
HMAS CRESWELL sportsmen and women are readv for

a bUS)' "'inter, CRESWELL has eotered the following teams
in the South Coast competition: rugb)' union, Australian
nlles. rugby league (shIps company), hocke~', and soccer.
CRESWELL also has lour teams In the Shoalhal'en dlstrict
squash competition,

• • •
Congratulations to the crew and their dependants of

JlMAS DARWIN in Seattle for their impressive sporling
achievements Ol'er the past year. The soccer team has had
mixed success in the local competition. Wins have been re
corded in cricket and the Navy wives have entered two
teams into the local basketball competition. Many crew
members are learning the art of snow skiing as the slopes
are only an hour from Seattle. LSPT Al Von Sendon and
CPORS John Farrell \\"on the naval command racquetball
competition, beaten onl)' once in the entire competition.
DARWIN's rugby team, coached by former ASRU captain,
LCDR Kit Morgan. has recorded eight wins from II starts
and is playing in tlJe annual "Ruggerfest" in San Francisco
later this month. It also played Longbeach Rugby Club in
tlJe curtain-raiser to the ASRU v U.S. Services select learn,
winning 28·6.

\

•

•

·SI20·SI'0

persons - sur·

The day was regarded by
most to be a resounding sue·
cess and if the [evel of fit·
ness shown by players. so
early in the season, is any
indication then 1985 will see
Navy as the force with
which to be reCkoned.

Scores: cup semi-final,
KUITABUL d BRISBANE
I; PLATS/W'IIEN d Zet
land 13·4; cup final:
KUTTABUL d PLATS/
W'HEN 10·0; plate semi·
finals: NIRIMBA If d
NIRIMBA I 10·0: plate
final: NIRIMBA II d
YARRA 16-<l.

Serving members Civilions
SI9.50 S26
130 150
lAO
S80

COnAGES

PREFERENCE WILL BE GIVEN to 'first time'
users of the Holiday Centres. Fill in the

'-=:!t:3\~~~JlIIj~~!!!';S'application form below for the Centre of
~ your choice.

Up to 45% discount at FORSTER GARDENS (9 conages)
This centre consists of 9 cottages set in spocious lawn, close

YOUR Ho/iday Centres ~~ci~~:s.and a lake for swimming. Fishing and booting

BURRILL LAKE NAVAL PERSONNEL
(26 Cottages, Caravans & Campsites) All School Hohdoys _ $\05 pe•...."ek

This centre consists of 21 ac.es fronting the :::::~::':~o;~~~~~d~;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~5~:-::k
lake and has excellent facilities for swim- B..I'w<!M AU9lJ<IOnd D<!<:em!>..r Holldoys .$80pe. week
ming, fishing, booting and beach wolking. CIVILIAN PERSONNEL

All School Holidoys [If ovailoble) __ $21 0per ...."ek
B..rwe-en Jon",,'Y ond Mey Holldoys 511 0 per """ek ..
B..l'w<!en Mey ond Avg <JSI Hol'doys $75 per we-ek
8etw~n AvguSI ond Decem!>". Holtdays 511 0 per ...."ek

wm. tol Ian &. Sheila M<loughlln (lJr.-CPOWTl)
Middle St, , ......, ..., N5W 2_21. (0651 54 6027

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK, WA
Ph (097) 554079. PO Box 232, BUSSELTON, Wi 6280

(14 on~itecaravans) (130 powered sites)
Naval Army, ltMf & RAN

P..-S<>n<H!l ~fotl« 0"'on.
68erthCcravans Weekly Dctily W....1y Daily
All School Hol,doys S60 $9 572 511
B..rwe-enJon""ry& Moy hoi. $50 sa $60 S9
8etw~nMoy&Avg<JSlhoI. 540 $6.50 548 $8
B..tweenAvgun&De-cem!>..rhol. S50 sa S60 59
5 ..,.,.. Carovon, &. 7 kd flcrt

Write to All School Holidoys S50
Alan & Audry Jorgenson (Ex-CPOPT) Berwe-en Jon",,'Y& Moyhol. 542.50

Bungalow Park B..rwe-enMoy&Avg<JSlhoIs 535
BURRilL LAKE, NSW 2539 B..tweenAvg<JSI&D<!<:em!>..rhols 542.50

(044) 55 1621 7 kd SeH-Containec:l Cabin
All School Hol,doys $65

Reduced Tariff Rates for Retired Noval Persannel B..rwe-en Jon",,'Y &Moy hoi. $55
Re~red Navol penonnel who avail them- B..rwe-enMoy& Avg<JSlhols 545
selves 01 either the co"oge or camping B..tweel>AvglJ<1& Dec:em!>..rhols $55
lacil,~es 01 the East Coast Centres are eli· 4 kd flat

g,ble 10 pay Ihe All School Holidoys 545 $7.50

some .ates os servo :::::~~"';,1~:~~s ~.5O ~
j n9 per son n e I. Berwe-en AuguI! & Decem!>..r hoi. 537.50 S6
Wonl 10 food auT You o.e .eqwed 10 b''''9 own Itnen and blonke"more? Contoct the ,... _

la.y, Adm,n,s·
Ira~on, Naval Sup· I0Tho.Yo\t:lgor_-- No.MA
P 0 r t Cam man d I PIeose bocl"" oDoo!IogtD"....t..""O"""~... No. Chldren
He a d quo. t e' s, I Penod... lo-Dllwpr.....eddotel(.e; Ad7..............
Sydney, (02) ., TeItp/Iono

• Tariff on opphconon
School holldays/odd;honol
cha.ges apply.

teams participate in the
day, a sound opener to the
rugby season.

Once again the Fleet was
well represented with
BRISBANE, PERTH,
HOBART. VAMPIRE,
YARRA, PARRAMAITA,
SUPPl.Y. ADELAIDE.
CANBERRA and SYDNEY
all entering teams.

Also, last year's winners
Zetland did well to field a
team. The side again gave
"curry" to some of the
other line·ups before going
down to PLATS/WATER
II EN in the semi-final.

RUGBY UNION

KUTTABUL 0

to

,
• Th~ victorious HMAS KU1TABUL s~,'~ns rogb)' f~am, back row '·r: Bart Cummings,
'Sootie' Anderson, Perry' Johns, Pet~r Deckard, J~((Sanders; (rant: Bobb)"Aikten, Kef Bryant

and 'Bfu~' Hancock.. Absenr: 'Spik~' Jones, Ian Rlgb)".

"MAS KUTTABUL sevens rugby team has taken out the Old Windsor Cup
competition.

The competition, which
heralds the start of the
Navy rugby season. was
played in excellent weather
at Randwick in Sydney.

The final, between
KUTIABUL and PLATS/
WATERHEN No 1, was a
see-sawing affair with nei·
ther side giving an inch.

At half time the score was
nil alL

The second half prodUced
the only two tries of the
matCh. both scored by
KUTIABUL.

The first was a typical
seven-a·side individual
effort by Kel Bryant who
brilliantly wrong footed the
opposition to touch down
wide out.

The second try came five
minutes later when several
KUTIABUL players handled
before sending Perry Johns
in for the try. Jones added
the extras for the full·time
score of 10-0.

In the final of the Plate
NIRIMBA II defeated
YARRA 16-(1.

This was a good, fast
match with both sides
showing early season
fitness.

APP Soper and CPO Rob
inson showed plenty of
""h.

It was pleasing to see 20

,

Book in at '!!
a btvnch i

n_'you,

ASHFIELD ~.
7978914

BONDI JUNCTION
3874570 Ii'
LIVERPOOL
600 8368 ~
NEWCASm ~
69 1933

BROOKVALE
930269
GOSFORD

• 676344
WEST RYOE

800381

Head Office ei
CARINGBAH 
525 3766

au.CKTOWN
6716730

4 services daily, departs 5.30 a,m.,
6.30 p.m" 7 p.m" 8 p.m.

., .

EXPERIENCE TELLS

ABMED Phil EatwelJ (Z3), ab<we, of "MAS STUART,
looks more like a man who could break bones, ratber Ihan
mend them!

A welghtlJrting champion, Phil is the Australian Junior
ChamploD in the !Okg division and is also the West Aus
tmllan "Champion of Champions".

A West Australian. Phil is the bolder or man)" Stale
records. He Is Ihe bolder of a world record in the junior
deadlifl dhision and the Australian record 10 the same
dass.

Phil Is nov.' in training for the Australian juniors cham
pionship In S)"dnC)' on Ma)' 4-5.

Photo: LSPH E. Pitman.

STUART'S STRONGMAN

This )"ear'S NSH' Inter-Service softball series was re
CfOU)' contested at tile Army SteMol or Artl1lery, North
llead., with Ihe hosts, Army, taking tile series trophy.

Unfortunately. the Navy girls could not match the
experience of their rivals and their play may have been hin
dered more by cases of nerves rather than players' ability.

POWR Narelle Carr gained the most valuable pla)'er
award. The inclusion of two WRAN apprentices, AETC
Kate CarliSle and AATCSharon Horton, wasa first for inter·
Service softbalL Both girls displayed great enthUSiasm and
hopefully we shall see them again next year.

LSP Bruce F'reeman and wife LW Kim F'reeman, inter
Service coach and inter-Service player respectively for the
last tllree years, announced their retirement from the sport
on completion of the series. Their contribution to inter-Ser
vice softball will be sadly missed.

OrganiSers anticipate an increased number of girls will
atlend selection trials next year as players made available
have decreased.

Navy is the host Service for 1986 and if there is a time to
win - it's then.

---" ..../ E'C ,
SYDNEY to TOOWOOMBA to BRISBANE ,.0"'0., \
______ ~'.~;c.daUY~~m___ ( $30 Y ) j
Parcels & Freight carried - $5 min. or 50e kilo \, IJer~ear // :~ffi:
Air conditioned toilet equipped coaches ....""""' Hili
40~~mealstop~__________ --- Sf

,w::::
BOOK NOW... -m[rAFFEJJTI'J AN
at your local travel agent or lIe L:;,;;.;;.;;.;;;,;;.;;..,;;;_ Kiii

179 Darlinghurst Road, KINGS CROSS ,;W:':~:

Phone (02) 33 5125 :MgtL ....:.:.:::::.:..>::.=!-==-=-:.:.=- ,,:::::@t::;~
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co PTY LTD

For-oil your NAVAL ond CIVILIAN CLOTHING
• MERCERY • FOOlWEAR

• WATCHES' JEWellERY' GIfTS. ElEGRICAl
• Lorge selectionof Diamond Rings available on request.

MllIl Orders receive prompt olfenhon.
• OPENING ANAVAl AllOTMENT ACCOUNT

7S MACUAY STRlET, lUNCH OfFICES:
POTTS POINTS NSW 2011 HMAS CERIERUS: Tele:t AA31005

Ph 358 15r
' 8 CAIRNS: (0701 51 2090

one • wtSTIRN AUSTUUA:
Telex AA2oo51 (0951176490
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First time
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,
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results.
AB Dave Lovett wasthe "most valuable Navy men'sath·

lete", while SWR Annette Keyes was the ··most valuable
Navy women's athJete."

Dave scored two seconds in the discus and the shot put,
ran a stirring 200m against the champion Singleton and fm·
ished with a leg of the men's 4xlOOm relay. Annette
competed in a record five events and picked up second
places in the javelin and high jump and third places in the
400m and the 1500m. She also ran a leg of the women·s 4xl00
relay.

/l

-,
I

I'

1500m and became the first inter-Serviceman to break the 4·
minute barrier for the ·'metric mile" by running a superb
3rnin Usec. His time was 10 seconds better than the old reo
cord. that had stood since 1976.

Another excellent Navy performance came in the men's
400m when Ken Soper ran his best time of 48.6 seconds to win
by 15 melres.

Ken. an apprentice from NIRIMBA, was one of the
youngest athJetes competing and his time would have easily
broken the apprentice's inter-Services record.

Navy team coach, pon Reid, was delighted with the

f

A1('D WHATh 'fooR
So8 So"-\ '?

------........-""~ ..--../

• ALBATROSS' Stel'e Fuller . .. finished with ilZS.

Navy has storeda resoundlng win In the men's 1!aS NSW
Inter·Sen-1c:e athletl<:s at the Sydney Athletl<:s Field.

The women's team. last year's champions, was pushed
into second place by the strong Anny team.

Features of the carnival were new records in the men's
100m, 200m and l5OOm.

Paul Singleton (RAAF), the Australian heach sprint
champion, winner of last year's Stalwell Gift, ran a blister·
ing 10.5 seconds from the men's 100m: Fifty minutes later he
cut a second off the 200m in 22.1 seconds.

loS Kev Davidson (Navy) showed extreme fitness in the

SAILING
CHAMPS
DECIDED

LEUT Richard Long
bottom and LEUT Paul
Kinghorn are tilt .,85 NSW
Tasar champions.

During the fOUf days of
\.he Easter break the State
titles were raced for on the
sheltered waters of Lake
Macquarie. One hundred
and twelve sailors com
peted in the series, in
cluding former Olympians,
national champions and
members of the America's
Cup defence challenges.

With accommodation for
all al the Point Wollstone·
craft Sport and Fitness
Camp. together with access
to lhe centre's sports and
games facilities, the five·
race series combined keen
competitlon with an
excellent recreatlonal
gathering.

On the water, boat speed
combined with consistently
superior tactical decisions
earnt Longbottom and
Kinghorn the title with race
positions of 6, 3, 1, 2, 1.

Their only challenger was
the other Navy boat in the
competition sailed by
LCDR and Mrs Martin
Lin.sley.

After two races the
l.insleys were winning the
series WIth Longbottom and
Kinghorn second. but the
two 10\\"er platings in their
3,4.4,8,9 series left them a
quarter of a point behind a
crew from Greenwich
Salling Club with third
place. That fraction of a
poillt also lost them the
Masters Trophy (for
combined crew age over 60)
and the ladies trophy.

The Navy'S impact on the
championship results was
popular among the State's
Tasar sailors.

Following the Service's
representation in the recent
world championships and
its support of club races
around New South Wales, a
close association between
Tasar sailors and the Ser·
vice is growing.

These results show that
Nav'y sailors are com·
petitive and can win.

ALBATROSS have won the I Zingari midweek
cricket trophy outright rorthe first time since 1f78.

NSW POLICE, who had Dixon won the loss and soon
dominated the competition had NIRIMBA reeling on a
since joining in 1979, were generally good Randwick
"rained out" of the 1985 Sports Complex wicket.
finals. Opening bowlers Sieve

Depleted and below· Fuller (6/28) and big Rex
strength in their last few Goulevitch (3/19) each sent
premiership matches they down 12overs; Bob-Nicholls
slid to third position on the (1/0) wrapped up the tail
ladder. and NIRIMBA were all out

At fUll strength, they ac· for 55.
counted for NSW Combined The run chase was far
Services in the Cec Pippen from trouble-free for the
trophy annual clash for the strong 'TROSS batting
second successive year. lineup.

Two days later they elim· Former ]·S ··reps" Brett
inated KUTTABUL in the Mark and Mal lIume went
semi-finals and won their cheaply and it was left to
way to the elimination rinal Bruce Fielke (17 not out)
against major "semi" loser and Tony Bailey (10) to

t ~ NIRIMBA. steer them home at 5-58.
"'""" With the final washed out, Young "quick" Scott

,-F< '. second·placed NIRIMBA Lawrence again impressed
". advanced to the grand final with 2flO from seven overs

_ ~:J:J''''''' J against minor premiers and. with better direction,
• GRAHAM KRUEGER . .. kepr rhe NIRIMBA tail ALBATROSS. his sheer pace could earn

....

wagging. 'TROSS skipper Cranston him an IfS berth in the not
•. too distant future.

NIRIMBA skipper Allan
Jones chimed in with 2126
and is lo be commended for
his enthusiasm since taking
over the leadership midway
through the season.

The trophy win was
'TROSS first success in
cricket since sharing with
NSW POLICE after a tie in
the 1980-81 grand final.

The Air Station took all
three summer sports it
contested in 1985 - softball.
water polo and cricket.

The cricket success also
capped an outstanding sea·
son for the 'TROSS fast men
GouJevitch and Fuller.

Big Rex was devastating
in NAVY's retention of the
NSW l·S crown.

Steve made the 105 squad
bUI not theteam - in 1985!

Wilh even more consis·
tent batl.ing, he will un·
doubtedly develop into the
middle-order all· rounder
NAVY needs.

P"nted by Cumberland P,ess, " d." ..on of Cumberland Ne......pop"..,
U2 Mocquo"" St. P"rromctla. N5W. (01) 689 557712 (84) NAVY NEWS, April 19, 1985
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